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For Excellence; Our Job
Work will compare with
that of a n y other firm,.,..

| I h ii item when u n tied with an In.j
i dex,denotes that* year’s subscrip' i:oa is past due and a prompt *«tUement it earnestly desired,
MS5SS

T H IR T Y -F O U R T H Y E A R NO. 32.

TRACTION LINE
A lter several years of earnest en
deavor Mr. G. H . Frey has an
nounced that he aus succeeded m
financing his traction project from
Springfield to Cincinnati through
this place. The Springfield Sun
■speaks o f Mr, F rey’ s trip East as
follow s:
.
• “ G. H . Frey, Jr., arrived home
from New Y ork City yesterday
m orning and announced .that he
had been successful in financing Jus
mterurhan railway project, wnich
has been under consideration for
some time.
Mr. Frey has n ot m ade public any
o f the details o f the a'fiair but said
. the financial end of the project was
now arranged and for this reason
the proposed line between Springfield and Cincinnati, by way of 'Wil
m ington is now" a certainty.
M r. F rey has been spending- sbuia
time in N ew Y ork conferring with
prominent railroad men, and finan
ciers. The proposition was investi
gated by a number of engineers and
railw ay experts who have decided
that the road w ill be a safe propo
sition from all points of view. A
number o f surveys o f the territory
have been mads and it it thought
bhat-the actual work of construction
can be started within the next sixty
days.
'
The new road is to be a modern
electric line with a fast schedule of
both freight and passenger trains.
I t will open up some new territory
to Springtleld merchants and will
thus be o f great b enefit to this city.
W hen completed the new line will
offer directeonuections from Springfield to C incinnati."

CHURCH SERVICES.
R . P. Church, (M ain St.)—Teach
er's meeting, Saturday night at 7
o’ clock. Sabbath School, Sabbath
m orning at 9:30. Preaching at 10:80
by*the Rev. M ilton H anna of Milan,
111, j O, E . Services at 6 p. m . Subject:
Wessons from Great la v es. V I I I .
jo b . Job 6 ;4 -H ; 42:1-6,
Mr*. O. 33t, K y le o f A ltoona, £ a ., is
m aking hia brother, Mr. J . E . H yle
and wife a visit as w ell as other
relatives o f the county. ■

ID A Y , AUGU ST 4,

Tax Question
Troubles Officials.
The pperation ot tho new one per
cent, tax law has puzzled officials
and tho budget commission, consist
ing of County Auditor Dean, Pros
ecutor Johnson and M ayor Dodds
of X enia, have been busy m aking
the lev y for tho county and various
raxing d I s l e t s ,
The law is such that no more
mohey caii be levied than that of
last year. Various school districts
made low levies at that time because
of a--surplus that was carried and
now tlie surplus has vanished and
the levy permitted w ill not raise
sufficient funds.
Cednryille township and the town
ship school district are in excellent
condition and-these officials will
have no trouble. In the village
school district tin? board w ill fare
well this year owing to a small sur
plus on hand bat there is nothing in
sight fpr next year other than a
shortage. In the village the situa
tion is a b ou t’the same.. It has been
stated that under the new law it
would be necessary for a vote ot the
people to nuthorze an extra tax for
electric lights but legal authorities
on this point say that sucii w ill not
be the case. The village has enter
ed into a contract with a light com 
pany and this cannot be impaired
by the new tax law not creating
sufficient funds.

Summer Institute
August 16th.
The Farmers’ Institute will be
held on W ednesday, August iGth,
'at Rosem oor Farm and a good pro
gram has been prepared. Dr. W es
ley A . Hunsberger, one of.the fore
most lecturers in thiB country and
vice president o f the W orld 's Peace
Commission o f which President Taft
is president, w ill be present that
day!
General Eieffer o f Springfield is
to be a speaker and the day prom 
ises to be a great one for in years
past several,thousand people have
visited R osem oor
occasion.

“ THE AW AKENING”

A beautiful society dram a -from
N O T IC E —N o hunting w ith ' dog
the pens o f W illiam and Josophiue
or gjin or trespassing on m y farm
Giles w ill appear at the Opera Hodse
w ithout permission. D. S. Ervin.
August 15 with tlie authors in the
leading roles. Mr. and Mrs. Giles
I can give you the best prices are form er Oedarviile people, and
on any. quantity of iee cream,
are well known here. This drama
Marshall*
when given Its, Initial performance
at the Fairbanks Theatro, Spring• —8>,f cents is certainly a email field, July 25th was pronounced by
amount to p ay to hear the class of the largo audience that greeted it
entertainment that w ill be on the to be one o f the best that had-ap
Cbautaufiua program , Jamestown, peared at this theatre lor a long
Ju ly 30th to A ugust 6th.
time. The play is full, o f comedy
and pathos, It appeals to old and
young and teaches a lesson,ithat is
1100 Reward! $100.
is not soon forg otten ,'
The readers of this paper j*UI. be please*

40 learn that there ie at beat one dratfad

W* ^

dJeaase that eoienee hee been able to oure In
all its itegea and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Care it the only positive sort saw
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dissaeu, requina a
cooftltutlonal treatment. Ha:’’e Qstvrh
Care to taken internally, acting directly up
en the blo-d and mucous eurracea of system
filer*by destroying the foundation of the
fitoeaee, and girtng the patient strength by
kuQdUig up the Consdtafion and wtasMng
nature in doing Ite work, The proprietors
kaiveeo math faith in its curative power*,
Bat they Offer one Hundred Dolton for w y
eaaatfotit Ml* to sure, Send for Bit o
writwontota

Meeting Of
School Board.

A t a m eeting o f the village Board
o f Education Friday evening, Miss
Jeannette Orr was elected to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
o f Miss Carrie Finney. Miss Orr is
a graduate of the college and has
had some experience teaching in
this institution, * There were nine
applications for the place.
AddiMa P. J. CHFNBY k Oo^Toiede 0,
Bids were, received for 60 tons of
fioii
Druggist, 78a.
coal and the contract was let to Mr.
U l'i Famitr PUto ta» tin heat, ,
D< fcb E rvin at $3.40 per ton.

SEALED

SICK ROOM HELPS
of every description are beta
• for thotfo who need them.
Borne should he iii every homo
for use in emergencies,

A T T H IS DRUG STORE
Y ou can get tho beat o fs p r a y • era/ lmfcwater bags, and other
sim ilarly necessary articles,
at reasonable prices and of
,J ■ standard make.

Wisterman’s

Pharmacy

PROPOSALS.

State H ighw ay Department:
Columbus, Ohio. July 27,1911.
Sealed proposals w ill be received
at tho office o f the County Com
missioners, Greene County, Ohio,
until tw eiv«(12) o’ clock , noort,
• A U G U S T 16th, 1911
For grading and m acadam izing two
and one- half {2% ) miles o f road in
Cedarville township, Said county,
under the provisions o f the state
highway law,
Specifications, plans and profile
ark oh file m the office of the County
Commissioners In Greene County,
Xenia, Ohio, and at the State H igh
way Department.
Copies o f the specifications may
he obtained at the Jatteroiflce.'
Estimated cost of construction,
$9531.18. Certified check $300,
The State H ighw ay Commission
er reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.
JA M E S R . M A R K E D ,
\
State H ighw ay Commissioner.

““Mppliiddtt PrMfirvB*, bulk
Peach and Apple Rutter.
MdFaHfirid Proa.

o regulation ot
uniform in an
no additional
or. It is the
left we five toious times been
portent, partlcu-

The movement for the early atlmisrlon of Ohio into the rniou bad its
origin In the partisan controversy hetween the Federal and Anti-Federal
parties. .General Arthur St, Clair,
governor of the Northwest Territory
and friend to Washington, Adams and
Hamilton, represented tlie inlorests
of.the former cn the western frontier;
Howard Tiffin, Jeremiah Morrow and
Thomas Worthington,- all ardent sup
porters. of Thomas Jefferson, were
prominent leaders of the opposition.
In the erection of a new state they
sought the overthrow of St, C'air and
the advancement of the Interests of
the Anti-Federal or Democratic party.'
Their zeal in'this work was intensi
fied by their antipathy to the person
ality of St, Clair, who was imperious
and unfortunate in the manner of his
rule. X
. ■i
Congress passed an enabling act
providing for the erection of the new
state, which was approved April 30,
•1802., It fixed the boundaries of the
s’ ate and provided for holding tlie
■constitutional convention, .beginning
the first Monday of the following No
vember. The delegates were elected
by the people. On the organization
of. the .convention at Chilllcothe, Ed
ward- Tiffin- was . chosen president.
The sessions continued, from the first
to’ the-twenty-ninth day of November,
• After determining, with but one dis
senting vote, that It was expedient
"to form a state constitution and goveminent," the convention proceeded
to frame a constitutuion, .which be
came operative without submission to
a vote of the people. • The convention
of thirty-five delegates was in session
twenty-five [fays at an expense to the
state of $4,556.75.'
Tlie partisan contest that hastened
tho admission of Ohio int£ the Union
is reflected in the - first constitution.
Having disposed of S t Clair, the fol
lowers of Jefferson determined to
guard against the "autocracy” of any
future governor. This office, under
the constitution “had more honor anil
dignity than power." The. governor
had no veto. Sovereign powe1* was
conferred chiefly upon the legislature,
which had authority to elect judges
and state officials as well as
make
and repeal laws. It had also practi
cally unlimited powers In the grant
ing of charters to Corporations, H is
needless to observe that in these
times there is no disposition to invest
pur General Assembly with such ».
We&lurA bt ‘ tlfe»-*?Mx;^
the*-state.
In 1819, the question ot bolding a
constitutional convention was. sub
mitted to the voters* o£ the state, but
the proposition was defeated by a
majority of 22,328 in a total .vote of
86,302.
Second Constitutional Convention.
The second constitutional conven
tion was held In 1850-51. The con
stitution 1’ framed is popularly known
as the constitution, of '1851.
Perhaps the most conspicuous and
Industrious advocate of this convert/
tion to frame a new constitution was
Hon. Samuel Medary of Oolumbus,
Ohio, editor of the Ohio Statesman,
and one of the lending Democrats of
the state. Iti the numerous editorltls that he published on the subject
are set forth the grounds on which
he favored a new' constitution. Afnong
other things he claimed:
1. That the first constitution had
been hastily and loosely drawn; that
It had never been submitted to the
people; that the state had. outgrown
the usefulness and limitations of that
Instrument,
2. That the judklary system of
the state should be thoroughly- re
vised tq the end that justice might
be done without vexatious delays,
3. That sessions of the general as
sembly should be held * biennially
Instead of annually.
4. That i provision should be made
requiring the general assembly to re
fer every measure increasing the
state debt to a vote of the people.
5. That state officers, including
judges, should be elected by the peo
ple,
The question of holding a constitu
tional convention was submitted to
the people ht the October election in
1849, The total vote cast at this
election was 235,370; for the conven
tion, 145,698; agninBt It. 51,171. Tho
legislature that ntet the following De
cember made provision for the con
vention, the delegates to which were
elected April 1, 1850,
As already stated, Mri Medary was
the chief advocate of a new Constitu
tion. It Is said that, along with his
unselfish and patriotic desire to serve
“ the whole people" in this matter,, he
cherished a personal ambition to be
a bright and shining light in this con
vention. Me was therefore candidate
for delegate from Franklin tbunty.
But, alas! the perversity of "the peo
ple.” Remembering that It was the
first day of April they gave Mr, Me
dary a surprise and elected over him
Mr. John Graham, a surveyor. Me"
dary was keenly tUsappoInled.
The convention met in the capitol
at Columbus May 8, 1 850, where it
continued In session until July 9 ot
the same year. It adjourned and met
again in Cincinnati, Dec. 2, 1850,
where It continued in Session, till
March 10, TsSl. William Meddl pre
sided. The convent,on whs in session
k’together 135 days, and cost the
state $94,441.32, It numbered 109
delegates.
In due time the new constitution
was framed and submitted to the
people, It embraced most of Urn re
forms advocated by Its chief promo
ter arid retained much that Was good
In the first constitution. In genera]
It transferred sovereign power from
the legislature tg the «*opl® and re*

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

1911.

Closing Days

CLEA R A N CE SA L E

Of Chautauqua,

The J amestown Chautauqua comes
the people at
of 1851, The to a closa JBabbath Evening and ar
empties of Defi- rangements a)re being made to care
hjch did not re- for the largest, crowd ot tlie w eek,
e limit, was ae Wlnle the program throughout the
week has been highly satisfactory
yet tlie best day has been reserved
109*270 for closing.
Majority for na
In tho morning at 10:30 a, m. Dr,
lismuttoji., 10,288
The license ofJ
sale of iatoxlcat- Marion P. Bimms delivers a sermon.
ing liquors was | mltted as a sep- A t3 p. m,. Dr,* Biederwolf, the great
arate propositio
TUe vote was as, evangelist that captivated Xenia
follows:
last winter, w ill speak, and again at
lu cen t ta sell fnt
attflff JtquprSi
8
p. m.
NO
<•*#.«»-*tn*r.* 113,237
A large, delegation from Xenia
License to gejl in
aUng liquors,
•■Yes
104,255 will be pr< sent Sabbath and other
towns w ill be well represented, ■
Majority- ngaitja
ense,
Third
ventionv
The third coni] utlonal convention
was presided ot
by Morrison R.
Waite, afterwar
kief Justice of the
Supreme Court
the United States,
Among its deleg « Svete' a number
of men who wor Igtinetion. It met
in Columbu1, Ms 13, 1873,. and cou
tinned in session rt that city to Au
gust 8, >1873, wl
lt adjourned to
Suit has been brought against the
meet in' Cinching
December 2, of Tnrbox Lumber Company
for
the same year.
rs'uant to acljourn- $15,000 damages by Bert Niles, fo r
ment .it met' in that, city, where Jt
Seme months ago
concluded, its labors May 15, ,1874. mer employee.
Niles
lost
his
right hand while
The convention m s in actual session
188 days. It po's£ the state $192,500. working at a saw in tlje plant. Suit
The constitution submitted to ■tbe was Hied by a Dayton attorney.
people contained.^ number of changes
from the constitution of 1S5J, most
of them of minor importance. These
changes arc set fjjrth In detail in the
Ohio State Journal of May 22, 1874.
Many of them relate to legislative
and judicial procedure,
The lieutenant-'governor was anthorized-to, vote fii cases of an equal
division of the-senate'. The lerm of
The office of the “ scoop-shovel"
office of tho suprepie judges was ex
tended to ten years and a* the first elevator owned by Andrew B ios,
election under this,' constitution no was entered last Saturday night, a
elector was to be permitted to vote for window being pried open. Papers
more than three of the five judges; abrut tlie desk were rifled as was
this was designed;-to Insure minority tbe safe which had not been locked,representation."' Iflie governor was It is not thot that any thing ot great
given -the veto power. Women were
importance was stolen.
made eligible to kuy office- under the
The fact that it was Mayor A n
school laws except that of the* state
commissioner o fi common schools. drew’s own business office that was
The fee System fa n -to be abolished entered is a strong endorsement ot
and county - omcefs - were to receive tlie “ business administration” and
fixed salaries. The indebtedness of serves to prove a certain office hold
municipal corporations was limited-to er’ s endorsement of the m ayor last
five per cent of file, taxable property week, .
except on veteran!m i ~vote. Frovb
, stop was made ifm&i&tttA regulation
and Jim lasuan
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IN FULL BLAST
*«*

W E CAN FIT

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

,

•-••-

"" -’ -i'-'

ing them 67c,

50c

V.' .--V •''••'•■/■'..' P•

Off, mak-

•
' ' :•

; i--•'•

and 33c a pair.

bjfct.'

Gives Endorsement

"■

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the blacksmith tools and
business o f Arthur Townsley and I have con
solidated the same with' m y harness business
and am now located on South Main Street,
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended
to 1all friends te call.
I am prepared to do first class Slacksmithing,
wood work, .harness m a k in g.a p d . repairing
neatly done and at reasonable prices.
All
work guaranteed to please.
■
I am also prepared tojbuild’ cement columns
for porches andjornamental work as well as
cement building blocks.
Friends and former patrons are urgedj[to call
when in need of work along our line.

NOTICE*
Those having laundry for the
I^ytOn Peerless Laundry, will
please leave same at Fmncy'S Res
taurant not later than 5:46 p, m ,,
W ednesday evening. D elivery on
Saturday.
Hebert D ixon, Age lit.

[ i
y•
1
•If
s 'i

Respectfully,

R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St.,

Cecjarville/Ohio.

Spring and Summer
If you want to dress right
up.to-date let us make
your clothes. We have the
goods and we guarantee
the workmanship. Every
thing to be first-class or
no sale.

,

Tmi&ittav#* 7:88,

’,\fB
^1

1

and 50c qualities at One-Third

CINCINNATI

91.40 round trip From Cedarvlil•
m
m

i?
;il
'if
i

Pants fo r ....................... ......................... ..........$2.35
Pants fo r ........................................................... $1.98
Pants f o r . ................................... .... ............... $1,75
Pants fo r ................................... ...................... $1.48

'

h

f

tf

Boys’ Straight Cut Knee Pants $1.00, 75c,

COLUMBUS

i//

YOU

W e are overstocked on Men's and B oys “ Dress
Pants;” have placed on separate counters nearly - 200
pairs and offer

$1.10

i

'! r
1 tl i
•I?

PANTS

The Columbus Nows last Friday
quotes Mr. Fred McMillan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jam«B McMillan, as
one o f tho Harmon boomers in
Iow a told that there is but’ little
doubt about the Iowa delegation
being for any other than Harmon.
He also states that tho Governor is
recognized ns a man (o f very great
attainments, safe, sound and con
servative.
Mr. M cM illan is vice president
and general manager of the Dqs
Moinesnnd Sfc Paul railroad and his
political interview is the first intim atioirthatiiis friends knew that
hi- was taking part in politics.
DELEGATE PETITIONS.
Governor Harmon being a Corpor
Blank forms for nominating candi
ation
man no doubt brings Mr, M c
dates to the constitutional conven
tion will have to be secured from Millan to his support.
county boards of elections. Candi
dates for these places are applying
WEATHER REPORT.
to the .8tate Secretary for the blanks,
but the secretary of state will not
supply them. Secretary Graves has
sent forms to county boards of elec
Rainfall, 8.07; up-to-date, 1911,
tion and it I* up to the local boards inches 18.43; per cent, sunshine 77
to furnish the blanks,
degrees; highest temperature, 90 do;
gress; lowest temp< rature 88 degrees
SAFE AND SANE,
clear days 20; cloudy days, 6; part
Every citizen should be Interested cloudy 6; range of temperature 17
In a safe and sane constitutional con degrees; average temperature 74 de
vention and in securing the proper gress; eight thunder showers in the
man for delegate from Knox county.
month. Ju ly was very hot.
A matt who cart be depended upon to
Samuei Croswell, Observer
give to every proposition the most
careful and painstaking consideration,
jo the end that the people may secure
OBITUARY.
a square deal, should he selected, if
possible. It is a matter of vital importanca.—Mt. Vernon RepublicanNathan Ohaney, son o f E li and
News,
Hannah Chaney, was born in H igh
land county, Ohio, March 24, I860,
ROUND .
and d ie d 'J u ly 25th, 19I1-, aged 61
T JU P
years ami 4 months.
He Was married August 6th, 1879
to E lla E . Mills, the daughter of
Margaret and Elijah M ills Gaskii.
who survives him with the follow 
ing Children: W illiam o f near CedarvIlleVMrs. Myrtle Shopc, X enia;
Mrk Holla Mason, X en ia ; and
Charles, Frank, Em m a and E lla at
home. He also leavos three broth
ers and two sisters, John, of near
X onia; Silks and William o f Jainestownr Mrs. H arriet Rankin, Oola,
N E X T tfU N D A Y , ,
0.,iuid Mrs, Martha Ruse of nonr
Train leaves Cedarville at 8:16 a, m.
Dayton, also a number of friends to
mourn his loss. He was a healthy
robust man until within tho last
two years.
H e was a kind and
peaceful neighbor.

%^

H
( .

'I

Enter Office.

A

t

W e have selected a number of $10.00, $12,50 and
$15.00 Suits for men and boys and put them on sale
at $7.50. These suits are extra value and will give
double wear for price p a id ..

Night Prowlers

j

h
V
3*ft1
■

SU IT S

Bert Niles
Wants ^Damages.

ahd county officials were forbidden jo
accept ralltvay passes and tl|e‘ general
assembly whs required to legislate for.
the protection o f the lives and health
of miners.
Increased authofty was
granted to the general assembly in
the matter of taxation. It was given
power to frame rules of appraisement
which should recognize a distinction
between different kinds of property,
The.„constitution Was submitted to
the people In October* 1.874, and was
defeated by a vote of 250,169 to 102,*
885. Some of its provisions have
since been adopted 'os amendments
to the constitution.
In 1391, the people voted down the
proposition of holding a .constitution
al convention'. Total vote, S.03,528;
for the convention, 99,784; against it;
161,722. It will he noted that many
electors did not vote at all on the
proposition.

C L O T H IN G
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K # N Y,

Thv l«Ad(nig Merchant Tdffor.

Xmnin, Ohio.

"
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The Cedarville

M

$ i , o o iP er Y e a r .

erediths
usic Store.
.D A Y T O N , 0 .
3 »

*

KARLH BULL

F R ID A Y , AU GU ST 4,

L o ca te d

At

. 131 $. LUDLOW,
New Tappel B’M ’g
S econ d L argest

S tock

in O h i o .

US

GROW

l(Dr. Miles* Nervine
Raised Me From
the Grave”-Mr,. Tayior
T h is i$ a strong statement to
make, but it is exactly what
T h om as Taylpr, of Blum, T exas,,
said in expressing her opinion o f
this remedy.
. ;"Dr. Miles’ .’Restorative Nervine
raised me from the. grave and Ih ave
much-confidence in it. I can never ■
sayenoughfor yourgrand medicines,
I f anyone had offered me ^100,00 for the second bottle of Nervine th at X
used I would have said ‘no indeed.” '
M RS. T H O M A S T A Y L O R ,.

.,

-

Blum, Tex.

■ Nervous exhaustion is a com . mon occurence of modern life.
T h e wear and tear bn the nervous
system is greater n ow than at any'
time since the world began. For
sleeplessness, poor appetite and that
“ run dow n” feeling, nothing i,s so
good as. '

Editor

Entered at the Post-Ulfleo, Cedarville. October. 31, 1897, as seoond
elaas.matter.

N ow

H ELP

Herald.

1910

D r. W iley, Government Chemist
ami guardian of ninety million
stomachs, is haying a tune defend
iug himself and his policy agaiust
these who are utter his scalp.

Under the new census returns
Ohio is entitled to another congress
man, m aking twenty-two in all
Attorney General Hogan has ruled
that the extra congressman can be
elected at large and an extra session
of| the legislature is unnecessary
AH congressional districts remain
the same.
The constitutional convention will
have three very important subjects
for consideration. The liquor issue
taxation, and initiative and refer
endum. W hile the Democratic par
ty has been pledged to the latter for
several years, the Republican organ
izations in the cities iiave advocated
the measure to capture the labor
vote, The first two subjects are
common.to every one but the Jatter
Is new to many people.

Work
tho Locomotive: Fireman.
To 7i husky young man shoveling
.wonty tons of coal a day may not
Y o u r nerves are your life and
•sound like a terrible inidertaking, hut
lack of vital energy makes existence
that is because he fails to appreciate
a misery. D r, M iles’ Nervine will
the difference between -shoveling that
quantity in the course of a ten hour
to’ne up your nervous system.
day,- standing ou a. steady footing'and
Ask any druggist. Iftho first bottiafalla
pausing for a moment whenever he
to benefit,.your monoy is returned,
feels like it to gaze at the scenery.or
. m il e s Me d ic a l go ., Elkhart, ind.
light, a cigarette and trying to keep
his balance on a. jolting, jerking, plung
ing steel deck which tries ceaselessly
to pitch him head first into the side of
6 0 YEARS'
the cab, while with legs spread wide
EXPERIENCE .apart; he humps over a scoop shovel,
working with frantic energy - to get
coal into the firebox .fast* enough to
keep steam .up. While the engine is
running’ the fireman -must be straddled
out on the deck, working continually
TRADEMARKS to the limit of his strength, for ordi
DESIGNS.
Copyrights Ac. narily ho will haye to get from two
twSlng s«k«tch and daBcrlpttottxnnf imd a lialf tb three tons o f coni-into the
quldSIr iuctrtam
opiul rreo whether no firebox every hour.. Three and a half
•rtalri our
our opinion
.
V
.
Msoe&
| riuk
b opatent*.
f e u®
tons is generally regarded ns the limit
__ fr*0. Oldeat flfloncr:for
, Mtenua taken through Munn a Co. rcceU* of a fireman’s capacity, but' this has
tvtotal nottoo, without charge, in the
been greatly exceeded on the fastest
trains,—-Technical World Magazine.
unrest olr.
Terms, f 3a
owmlealer*.
year: four month
. The Mu*io of Birds.
S8IBroadwai,,^g^yp|-|
Birds are usually . accounted the
63ftIf 8U Washington;J),r
most musical of animals, yet It Is very
tm much of n .task to set their notes to
Music. The .reason is that birds are
utterly negligent o f the laws of bar
emev
c o l l e g e mony. There Is not one of them, it is
CO'ED VCMhriQJtAV
safe to say, that knows tho difference
between a major third and a dominant
chord. This deficiency In mnsicnl
knowledge is rather, surprising when
we consider how beautifully the. birds
sing and may be used ns an argument
to show that a theoretical knowledge
Is a humbug. But if birds knew more
about harmony their songs could all be
set down and quite a decent revenue
A college of liberal culture with ex* derived from the sale thereof. Anoth
ceptionally high literary standing, Pa er reason why it Is difficult to put the
pers accepted by leading universities. melody of the song birds into notes Is
Six courses leading to degrees or certi that the quality o? the. tone is unlike
ficates, Large school of Music. Kates any musical Instrument. This is true
moderate and opportunities for self-help o f all birds except the thrush, whose
song descends for the ‘first three notes
abundant, A limited number of scholar
In perfect seconds and with much
ships carrying free., tuition available. purity of tone.—Prom Old Scrap Book.
Address G E N E V A COLLEGE, Beav
er Falls, Penn’a.
■ Tickling a Hippo,

Dr. Miles’ Nervine

Scientific Jfmcrkan.
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The P r o d u c e r , .
”Jt must bo dhtioyitig to have to ask
your husband for money,” said tho in
trusive woman. "I wouldn't Ihlhk of
doing so,” replied Mrs. Cmnrox, "Wo
insist on family games of bridge and
in that way avoid being under urn
(slightest obligations for what he con
tributes.."

A CAMPAIGN OF MISSTATE, MENTS AGAINST THE OHIO
STATE BOARD OF C O M H E

**v -1
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F or Infanta and Children.

•i.
(From Constitution Educational Committfq.)
'
.

t-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Because tiro Ohio State Board o f Commerce has seen fit to ad
vise the people of Ohio as to the .real meaning o f all proposed
ALCOHOL 3 TBit CENT.-

changes in our present constitution, it has been made the object of

AVeseiaWePrepamicaifiiris.

slmilatuigilBfiMfiandpegula:

bitter attacks by a few sensational newspapers.

MngUieSianaitoaaiBowfisof

The Educational Committee o f the Ohio State Board o f Com

I n f a n t s -Chjldw .n

"Come herd m id I’ll scratch your
tongue, Caliph,’’ a visitor to the Ccn
trat park menagerie heard the keeper
say to the young hippopotamus.
The visitor hadn’t expected that the
hippo understood English, but appar
ently he did, lie came up to the edge
of the tank, opened his jaws a yard or
so and wn'fed, The keeper put his
hand Into the open mouth and titil
lated the animal's tongue with tlicetids of his. fingers.
"That’s -tho way to make a hippo
love you,” said tho keeper, "They
inter to he tickled, just as a eat likes
to have yeti stroke its bade. Caliph
wouldn't close his month on tliy arm.
and I know I am taking no risk.
They are the most amiable big boasts
in the world, and i would trust them
more tbnh I Would an elephant.”—
New York Sun,
Force of Light,
Light has. ah ‘'actual mechanical
pressure and can be measured lit the
laboratory, It has been found that
the sun’s light in itself presses
against tho earth with a force' some
thing like ?0,000 Ions, An the surface
of a fipbeve varies as the square of
the radius, and ns Hie volume or mans
varies an the cube of' the radius, and
fig Ihe mechanical pressure o f light on
the whole surface varies as that sur
face, ainl as (ho force of grn vity varies
as the mass, if a sphere Js made
smaller and smaller It Is easily seen
that the pressure of light docs not de
crease So fast as the force of gravity,
bo bodies beyond <s certain minuteness
could not reach Hie min, hut would be
repelled by the mochnnlehl force of its
light,-^Chicago Record*!!emltl,
.4 # '
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PromotesDigestionJQvetM
nessandlfest^ontalnsnelttw
Opium.Moi-pliinBnorMitteniL

people to know the real meaning of every proposition advanced for
incorporation in the new constitution.
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Just to show what misstatements the ^yellow1’ papers serve to

fd/mSe/el- ■

their readers a* neAvs the folloAving article, with comments thereon
■

is gi\Ten space:

■

'

,A

AperfecfReraetlyforOmsfipition, Soui-StoiMch.DlaxrliMi
Worms,ConvulsioTisTeverisii'
11

J ji,

ness andLoss OFSlEEP.
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PROGRESS!

U u M f+ d U if t e d '§***$

rBig Business^Jrganizes Publicity MaStmeT
ST E N O G K A P H E R S B U SY

°4 y '

(Seek to Gain Control on, - —7
e w C o n s titu tio n ^ /

GKmraificed.im^r,lbe voo
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Exact Copy of Wrappejr.

,

j

!n
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Buy Our Meats
M icrobes, disease and death lurk
in a lo t of the m eat that's sold,
but not in ours. W e sell the best
and at a fraction above cost.
Our market is safe and not high
priced.

G H- CROUSE,
C edarville, O h io,

New from C o v e r to C o v e r

CASTOMA

W EBSTE& S
N EW
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
D IC T IO N A R Y

J U S T I S S U E D . & Un

THEOENTAURCOMPANY. NEWYORKCITY,

Great Bargains

Chief, Dr. W . T. Harris, former U .S.

Com. o f Education. The Webster
Tradition Developed' by Modern
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit
erature o f Seven Centuries. General
Information Practically Donbled.

2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations.
400,000 Words and Phrases.

&#!/} 76$ %£5 T Si/fTf

!

--at—
STATE PURPOSE
QF CAMPAIGN

GET V H E

BEST

in Scholarship, Conven
ience, Authority, Utility.

Hutchison & Gibney’s

"To all Pci-sons, Partnerships,
find Corporations DOING
JlVSINEHS in Ohio:___
you aviuiI to do IN
/PI
’ ROl-’ITABLE BUSINESS : in
r 01
Ohio without being compelled
to EVADE THE PROVISIONS-*
OP ITS CONSTITUTION?"^-a LLhe appeal foi-'
funa^Aettt out by the Ohio
board.of commerce to its
members aad other employers
of labor in Ohio. The contri
butions are made payable Jn
two installments—one imme
diately and the other Jan, 2,
1S13.
■ Tlia appeal Ib signed by Al
ien Ripley. Foote, president o f
tho state board’ o f bammsree, ■
and the. contributions are pay*
able to. fedwin R, Sharp; presi
dent of the. State Saving* Bank
and Ti-nftt company of Colpjiii.
1ni«. who teJwWKwrer .or th<^
coTyR75ft^>
fslate 1’

IT W IL D JU ST TO U C H T H E
SPOT and prove on every d a y
winner eyery time, G ood health,
good cbedr and long life la wlm t
tve prom ise if you

— mmmmm.

Empkta Snd"
jtteSmm* •
AMleSdttMseStti*

high standing in their own communities, .
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THE HIUH GRADE

LEHR PIANO
I* USED AND ENDORSED BY

™* grand Csnumlery el MhiIs. NWYertt CHy.
The PennjyiMftl* Cetat« ■( Muilo, PMI«J»)shle.

FOULARDS
F o r j 25 cen ts
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IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L B •N O W v st5 C B N T S .

Lunch Counter on Main Floor ■
Open Day and Night.

ern ,
ny<
fo r
T

ohil - ■
t ie 1

The Beet ef Good Used in the Cul
inary Department,

s p o i;1

rrnurii 1 111 pi,

ir o n

--m . > .

J . If. M c H iL L A N .
Funeral Dlreotor and Furniture
Dealer. Manufacturer of Getneui
Grave Vault* and Cement Building
Bioek*.- TeleptaOnf 7.
Cedarville, Ohio,

m en'*;
but

*

e n e i,
any
o f r<
'W

DR. LEO AN D ERSO N ,

com

Veterinary f Surgeon and Dontlet.
G R A D U A T E O. 0 . U.
Office W addle’ s L ivery Barn.
Citizens ’ Phone 08 and 81
C E D A R V IL L E ,
OH IO
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Very Serious

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to bo careful to get the genuine— _

BLack -D raugHT
liver Medicine

The reputation o f this old,
«.d, reliaMe medicine, for constipation,
m- f*j
tlon, indigestion And liver trouble, is firmly established. It does hot imitate **{
oilier medicines, It is better than. ™
others, or it would not he the fa
vorite’ liver powder, with a larges
•alo than all others combined,
________SOLD IN TOWN
t* _
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A T L A S H OTEL

Tu
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and RESTAURANT,
REMODI ED -. R E FU R N ISH E D

Shl4g** ^•"•♦rratory & Hkuhsw Schael cfO|itra,MMd*f*,

The Pueblo Coni»rV*lery of Muele, Pueblo, C o l o /^ ^
AMD OTHER LEADING CON**RVATOftlM

■u
Dr,
the

S U M M E R S IL K 1
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/Pj'Intei-'s-lnk and typewriters,
liOBtuge and tciegraph, freight and
txpi'cssjA-all these medlwins of cojnjrTmtlT?aiion .have been organised
into a lirstclns* machine of publi
city by tlie Ohio state board of com
merce, which makes Its headquar
ters in. (kdumbus and extendi Its
ffeiitaclosyinto every coiuci- of the
Hurnn*“' • * ' " " "
The Ohio State Journal of Cons*i
merce, ■ a
gundpat, capitalistic, UJhis paj?03?' c a n n o t be
cIbsb publicBtlon of the‘ most pro
nounced type, official organ of the. V sta n d p a t" a n d a t th e
state board of commbrce, bav taken saarne t im e demand ’ im «
on increased ylgor to the end that
the delegates to the coming consti MC’jOvernenta i n t h e
tutional. convention shall be picked y r e s e n t c o n s t i t u t i o n ,
aild controlled by the men who
ti
clip coupons, .Instead of by the men_ w h i c h ^ i t i s d o in g ,
who worlt.
you v / ^ l r e a d a c o p y
PREPARING l.mT.IOHS,
y o u 'l l f i n d i t t o be
■Stenographers-are busy In the
Columbus office and in a branch of e x a c t l y n o t what i t
fice which the board has-Hupt dpened
p io tu r e a .
In Cleveland, getttng -out letters lin ^
ing up the board’s .-2000 members
In 84 Ohio counties and seeking
STTyS*
jJ
new rfrCTuIts <p tfie r*.nks of the ene- j /
mles of afSrogressivelconstltiitlojJ * ^ fe
Z c ivAruid A
Of course all iinr-cests a pretty ’ /VU^AIA^
r. ,t&V
bunch of monev_Jpr. postage and j
telegraph bills—/but the'atarc boartfiy
»
J-t i.jiM j 3&U4./
dfcomraercehas “all the money it 11
^
pants, with & lot more where that j/ / /
fcame from, , „
Vaciliion to Its inspired .official I
‘.publication th‘b board Is' preparing]
u v A
« .
tb get out a "boiler pldto” service'
lL sl. AM-aJCUv* L L aA .
to send free c- charge to the' smallj>r newspapera all ovar the stater'
with freight and. express ^charges
lU ( M l (Li
prepaid. For the uninitiated^ it may
bo explained, that "hpller plate1' la
thfLiiewsPanorjiAan’s name fOrt«yn"
gjeateg^
'''mT fik y illMpaitia- i n’ - f l ate
fofm ASH' shipped to country.'newspapei’s ready.for publication with
out any. expense for composition.
/RAVE MONEY TO SPEND.
The campaign of publlbUy-is^be*
Jng carried on by aflarae staff/oL
>;?!ll-pald and well-trained former
newspaper men under the direction
o f O. K. Shlmsneky,’- former polit
ical secretary to Governor Herrick,
.and C. S, Gongwer, formerly -o f
Cleveland and ColumbUs, recently
engaged In political publicity Work.
•O.ther newspaper mon are being
lebiployed by the interests Avhlch are
- Jlghting.a progressive people’s conNstitutfon and plans are practically
’completed for Hie biggest campaign
lt ,g»iJ^llY Jjv tbe history ortiia■State's <‘on(estnGofwo?ll“^fffiTraU5nd.
i t s i , r t V > r ~ —
— —
_ —
— - —
iAJio
hey Have barrels of money and
they're going to Spend it like water,” IdAbiltted one of thi# Jitect
newspOpf-r men to have bis naffie
Wtached io fhc payroll of tho un.t-,
Intorcbts,
.

2}
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D R E S S S IL K S —
Lot,J 8s c G o o d s ,
j. F o r 59 cents

Kc

■

let

No t Na r c o t ic .

The membership of the. Ohio State Board o f Commerce if
comprised o f Ohio’s most patriotic citizens—men of integrity an#

I

CASTORIA

merce proposes to discuss every constitutional issue. It wants the
President Taft has been busy pat
ting the Democrats on tho back for
supporting the reciprocity m easure
The president evidently thinks that
lie lias captured the Democratic
vote. W alt until election time and
seef how. m any Democrats change
their vote. The President is fooling
himself, and not Republicans nor
Democrats.

upm i
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DISEASESOFTHERECTUM

W'
p ack

Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O.

Be
np-t<

b ig e
Ju st
f i R f J . J . M c C L lE L L A N

WSSS’fcj Csuinw.0.

y w s a w w i a i iia
«X2A|IAN 0 n t fU m A L

20-22-24 N. Detroit St.,

—O xfords, 20 per cent. discount.
M oser’ s Shoo Store, X en ia, 0 . I

AD AIR’S

XENIA,

OHI O,

- S t o p with h«e * t Marshall’s 1
lea Craam Parlor,

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloth, Linoleum, Matting,, Draperies, Etc.

Misses Mary and Ruth Ranisey =
are attending the M iam i Chautau- *
qua.

tVH THE

You can find anything you

need to fix up each room complete.

Mr. W .C . N agley and w ife a n d]
Dr. D ixon and wife m otored over fo *
the M iam i Chautauqua, Sabbath.

a ts
1 death lurk
‘,ba’ 8 sold,
sell thqbest
above cost,
id not high

B ov. Foster o f SalinoviUe, who
has accepted a call to the F liffon
Presbyterian church, m oved his
fam ily there thiB week.
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The Jamestown Fair w ill be held
Attorney J . C. Foley was in ’ Sola,
Mr. John Storm ont took in the
September 20, Si, 22. .
the first o f the week on business.
Miami Valley Chautauqua, Monday

*j -4

Mr. and M rs. I , 0 , D avis of Cin
‘ Chicken feed $ 2 for 100 lbs
McFarland Bros. cinnati are spendm gafew daysliere,

FO R S A L E ; Anglo reading lamp,
—Bouer’a Koban coffee, no adyape
M. W. Collins.
in price, 25o pet*- pound. N agley
Bros.
‘
..
r-Greene County Fair, August 8,
dall of this place,* were entertained
at the hom e o f MIbs Fieeta M cLean
■Mr, Osoar Sattorfirid m oved into 9, 10 and 11.
—W e are always glad to see
for dinner W ednesday.
the Bird property.Tuesday that has
you and our untiring service is at
Mrs. Lilliau Olemans and child the command of every customer.
been vacated b y Mr. It# Gates.
ren spent M onday in Dayton.
Marshall.
• —The F air comes off next week.
D on’ t forget to bring those pictures
—Special lot Men’ s R egal $3.50 and
Mr. W , P. Townsley and two sons .-.Word has been received here of
you want framed to W e s t ’ s B ook $1,00 Oxfords, $1.05
left W ednesday on the excursion , to the birth of a« son to Rev. R . A .
Store, X enia. T w enty per cent,
M oser’ s Shoe .Store.
the N iagara Ful
Hutchison, D. D „ and.wife at their
discounk on ail fram es above 10x12
home In Pittsburg la st week.
size during August.
- .
Mrs, Belle Gray left this morning
R
ev.
and
M
rsl
M
ilton
H
anna
of
for a week’ s, visu with relatives at
Milan, H i., are gtiests of the former’ s
Mrs. M, W , Collins and daughter,
Miss Mary H astings and Miss Ludlow, K y .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, C, Hanna Axina, are visiting friends at Tren
Florence Jackson, the latter from
ton and attendlng-tfie M iam i Valley
Xonla, have gone to B altim ore as . Mr. H . A , Barr is rem odeling iris'
delegates to the N ational Conven store room, the building being- one
—Fancy dried fruits and the Chautauqua.
tion o f the Y. P. 0 . U. of the United o f the oldest in town.
best in the canned goods line.
Presbyterian church.
Messrs. Lawrence Barber and
McFarland Bros,
Ralph Townsley joined the GedarMr. and M rs. H . A . W addle of
W . H . ' Dobges,. X enia druggist, X enia were guestB of Mr. W . J . TarMr. David Turnbull,, wiffe and villo contingent at the Miami Chau
,
daughter, who have been guests of tauqua, Tuesday.
m ay become a candidate for m ayor b ox and faniUy <>v er Sabbath.
and If nominated-and elected would
relatives in this eouuty for several
Rev. and M rs.' A,. B . H enry of
weeks have returned to their home
turn his salary and all fees into the
• M aynard Puffer has been quite in Monmouth, 111.
Philadelphia were guests a t the
city treasury., The Citizens, league
sick, suffering with sym ptom s of
home o f Mr, Joseph McCollum last
m ay give him support, should he
typhoid fever.
. FO R S A L E Autom obile, buggy week. , -.
outer the race.
type, just the thing for agents or
Mrs. Louise / Bratton returned
Mrs.-J. A , Bumgarner and Mr.
Mr. J. W, Radab.augh, accom - home from Oxford Thursday after farmers to run errends., W ill sell
dirt cheap as it stands or will- guar Frank Engle and son, spent Sab
panted by his daughter, Mable,
spending several weeks with Mr. antee.
bath at the Miami V alley Chautau
R alph W olfor’d.
went to X enia last Saturday where
and Mrs. Charles Coulter. .
qua.
an operation wa9 perform ed on the
The w e ll known real estate firm of
latter for adenoips. The little girl’ s
—Bargains in Oxfords and Pumps Smith & Clemans has dissolved 1Dr. E.' C. OgJesbbee and family
tonsils were also rem oved.
for man, woman and child.
partnership, the change to take ^lelt this* morning for the Miami
- M oser’ s Slide Hfore,X]enia, O.
place in a few days, Both gentle- V alley Chautauqua, 'th e latter to
Tne R. S'. Kingsbury Clothing
men
Will continue in business bu t as remain about a, week. ,
Store, Xenia, has been incorporated
The reunion o f the 45tb O. V . 1.. Individuals and not as a partner
under the name o f the K ingsbury
w ill be held on August 16th, lOll at ship.
P rof. D . L . Crdw/ord and fam ily
Company with $80,000 capital. The
Urbana at w hich tim e all members
o f X enia are spending a weetrat the
' incorporators’ are: R . S, Kingsbury
o f the regiment are requested to be
The v- ains o f M rs.H arper, \vife homo o f Mr, Charles Turnbull while
George H . Montague, M . L . W olf,
present.
of D r. Harper, pastor o f the U . F, Mrs. Turnbull has been attending
J, F . Orr, J . -Ralph John. ,
church in Clifton, were taken' to the M iam i Chautauqua.
Prof, J. H . M cM illan, dnd Wife N ew Concord last Saturday .for
have returned to their home in Mon burial, Messrs. 0 , E . Brad fate and
Dr, J, W . D ixon and fam ily ac
E X H A U S T E D
mouth, III., after m aking relatives Gordon Collins, members o f session, companied b y Mrs* D ixon 's father,
here a visit fo r several days. accom panied,,the remains.
Mr. Robert Hauna, left W ednesday
H O U S E W IV E S
on a three week’ s visit at Rttthden,
Mr. and M is, J. H . W olford, O.M.
A s w ill be notioedin this issue the Iowa.
It; is strange that the m od
Crouse and Jofih Stine attended the advertisement for the rebuilding o f
ern housewife with her ma M aryland reunion at K il K aro Park
the Columbus pike appears, bids to
Mrs. Alien Haines and' daughter,
ny duties neglects to care on T h u rsd a y .. E x-G overnor W a r- be received until , August 10th for L ucile, are attending the Annual
field o f Maryland was present...
two and one-half miles.. The esti Session o f the Church p£ God,
for herself as men do.
mated cost is over $9,000.
which is being held qt the Masonic
The care o f a home and
H om e Grounds from August 8-18,
—W hen at £he Greene County
*
children,, the countless lit Fair, do not fail' to vistt M oser’ s The township board o f education Springfield.
made a tour of inspection Tuesday
Sho
itoro
for
bargains
lh
L
ow
Cut
tle tasks and steps, the re
Mr. J. 3>. W illiam son wula taken
Shoes fine} see the new sfcylfiB in fall visiting the various school buildinus
sponsibility/ the Washing, shoes.
for
the
purpose
o
f
seeing
just
what
suddenly
ill w ith acute indigestion,
1 ____________
repairs are heeded. The members Thursday morning while in R . L.
ironing, baking, serving of
Miss A . L . Craufurd, who form er were driven about by Messrs. G. F, G ow dy’s law office in Xenia, where
meals, is not only confinins ly conducted a m illinery store here SiCgler and C, N. Stuckey in their he. had gone on business. Dr. S. 0.
but m oved to Daytoti. about a year automobllek.'
W ilson Was called, and later re
but exhausting to w om an's
ago, has returned and w ill open up
m oved him to . Tils homo in this
energy, and this more than a m illinery establishment in ' the
—The E xperim ent Station E x h ib it place where ho is improved and
r „
anything else; deprives her C. W . Grouse room.
a t the Greene County F air-should resting easier.
bo visited by every attendant. Un
o f robust health and beauty
A m ong those from here w ho went derstand the econom ical feeding of
M any women under such to the M iami V alley Chautauqua, animat, control o f insects, orchard
conditions resort to to o Thursday were; Mrs. W .H . Barber. and garden management as well - as'
Misses M ary B ird, E ulaTarbox and the business m anagement * f the
much tea and coffee drink le a Dean and Mr. Foster .McFar farm.
ing, which only stimulates land.
Good reports reach us o f the suc
b y drug effect, increases the
Miss Mildred Crouse entertained cess o f the Jamestown Chautauqua
‘harm and ultimately ruins fifteen o f her girl friends W ednes in that the sessions are w ell attend A clearance sale of importance
now going on is that o f K elble’s,
the health, ’
day a t a p icnic at Clifton m honor ed and the various numbers giving 45-49 W . Main StMX enia, at which
T o the housewife with o f her cousin, Miss Pauline Gillaugh satisfaction. D r. B icderw olf, tiie place clothing, hate,, furnishing
of Dayton, The trip w as made b y no.ted evangelist, preaches Sabbath goods, shoes, oxferds and slippers
her cares, w e earnestly say, wagon and a pleasant day is report afternoon and n igbt and an im  are bring offered a t a reduction of
drink B O N A N O h o t at ed other than a light rairi that mense crowd is expected.
ane-tlnrd to one-half off. This stock
marred the trip.
must be turned into cash owing to
your meals and cold or iced
The Ohio State Journal the other the large stock on hand.
between meals.
K£ep a
Chautauqua visitors at M iam
said a “ boy Wshould
bo
liejted
k l l ii
t this]
t il
Vday
* l* J
»»v v»* M
W
V
large pitcher handy and' morning to hear “ B illy ” Sunday w ith a cow hide that would sass iiis
SABBATH REFLECTIONS.
w ere: j ohn Townsley and w ife, R. 0. m other.” H eard a lady who has
drink it freely at y o u r work Townsley and w ife , T. N . T atbox raised two boys say, that when a
I t will refresh and sus and wife, Mrs. Mary Bridgman, boy sasses his mother it is largely “ Oh, I bless thee dear Lord.
tain you . Y o u r nerves will Misses L uoiie G ray, In ez Shepherd bis m other's fault. She was prob F or all I see, for all I know,
and E sther T ow ssley and Dr. Leo ably right, .
I praise thea for a place tri this world
be benefited, your digestion Anderson.
.
Am ong thy trees, which irt a row,
• *rM- " ‘
___ ........__
im proved, your com plexion
To time both fruit Ami odor oWa.
Miss Elite W ilt, oi Port W illiam ,
will clear up,
“ Oh, then w hat open force or bid 
committed suicide b y drinking car
den oharln,
B O N A N O being m ade bolic acid last Sabbath evening.
Can
blast my hopes for happiness.
from from fruit, is correc The young wom an becamo ,discour
Or oven blasttny fruit orhrifigharm ,
aged
in
her
efforts
to
cause
the
din*
tive, and will tend' to keep
W hile the blest enclosure is thine
you normal and regular. continuance of a w eekly Sunday
arm?'
baseball gam e that Was pla.vod on a
E a t lightly and take lot near liorh otae. Death occurred
* Oh, then dear L ord
plenty o f liquid food, es M onday‘night.
W h n thou dost greater judgm ent
pecially during exhausting
spare,
A nd with affletion’ s keen knife,
Mr, M. N . Ensign In a recent let
summer days.
Thou dost prune a u l pare*,
Turn to B O N A N O today ter to the Jamestown Journal states
Oh then, dear Lord,
that he has two sons in Canada who
and y ou r tasks will lighten who write him every w eek n ot to
Thy faithful trees more fruitful are.”
PRESEN TS
— be easier for you.
Y ou
—James L, W illis, Strauglm, Ind.
oppose the recip rocity Dill. They
claim that their land did n ot cost
w ill feel better, look better,
1-20 as much as O hio soil ami that Wm. and Josephine Giles
be better,
three times a» manylbwehel can be
* B O N A N O is sold b y all produced per acre. F reigh t is only
up-to-date grocers.
] five cents p er bushel more, than
Por Ihfcmts and CHIdren.
We will send a sample j from hero to Chicago and by taking
The Kind You H ite Always Bought
■■■■•I ■ ■ - ■
p a c k a g e -e n o u g h
fo r 10 oil the 25 per cent tariff por bushel,
tlKsboyVoan Bend their gram into
Bears th*
big cups—for a 2e statpp. this eoum ry instead o f iiaving ‘ it
Bignatnre o f
“The Awakening”
Just addrew letter to
shipped to E urope and they can got
rich in a short time.
This is the
ftdN AN O
view o f the proposition from the
C h ic a g o , Illin ois.
JO c , 2 0 c and|30c MMiMiue
ntUmi w *# if
Canaduyfi standpoint,
to, m *tt Arif-Pria ritia M m m m m

Twenty Days
Clearance Sale.

AUGUST 15th

W G .F Io ck e n

:tum

You

Mr. Clayton M cM illan attended
—Plums for sale at J . L . Hender
Mr, G. H, Creswell was in Dayton
the London sales Tuesday. '
son’^.
M onday on business. -

Reports from the sick, Mr. A . y .
K y le and Mr. 0 . E , C ooley and son, , Miss Mary M arshall of X enia is
W ilbur, are that im provem ent is aa spending the week with rel fives.
faBt as could be expected.
The Misses M cN eill liava gone4o
G ladys and Glenn a B andall o f Bella Centre, O., on a ‘m onth’ s va
D ayton, Ohio, and Josephine R an cation.

>USE

•

Every department of the home included in our big line o f Home Furnishitigs.

B u y you r suits at H om e Clothing
Co. W e keep them pressed one
year F R E E .

every day
jomi health,
fife is vfbiit

In their greatest success

Prices,

■ I-

j

1

CASTO R IA

You Cannot Afford to Miss It
Big Program of Exciting Races Every Day
See the exhibit o f the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station.
Hear the
talks on Scientific Farming, embracing Soil Restoration and Conservation, P rof
itable Dairying, Orchard and Garden management and many other timely topics.
It's all free.
.
Tell your friend* and com e yourself to the

Greene County
NEXT WEEK.

, Aug. 8-11
XENIA, OHIO.

M R. PRO PERTY O W N E R -S top!
Consider! W hy not use the best
possible wheto Y O U pay the b ill?

Hanna’s GreenSeal
Stands for everything that is test in paint.
The pigments used are properly proportioned
- ana thoroughly compounded. . ,
STUDY THE FORMULA AS SHOWN ON EACH PACKAGE

“HANNA’S GREENSEALPAINT,is Made to Wear’
FOR SALK BV

Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Death Of
Richard Stine.
Richard W allace Stine, son o f Mr.
and Mi's. J. R.. Stine, who reside
near Selma died last Tuesday after
thre* days illness with appendicitis
and peritonitis. The lad w a s'h u t
eleven years of age and his sudden
death was a shock to the fam ily.
The funeral was held from the
home at twelvo o ’ clock, Thursday,
the services being conducted by
Rev, J , W . Gaddis o f the M. E ,
church. South Charleston.
Burial
took place at Clifton. .

Danger in Dirty Ice Boxes.

A

D o u b le
J:'

R e tu rn

V

The farmer who puts part of his harvest m oney on
a Certificate o f Deposit in this strong B ank reaps a
D O U B L E return, first in. the sale of his crops and
further in the increase o f his m oney b y interest as
long as it is left here.
J
It. makes little permanent difference in your condi
tion to have good crops unless you save some of what
y ou receive for them.
Y ou want each year to see you better off than the
•year before.
•
Plan to set aside some o f your money,
'L Y ou will never regret putting it in this Bank.

*
In the August W om an’ s H om e
Companion, on “ The Doctor’ s Page"
the author talks with great good
Bense about home sanitation in sum- ’
m en Follow ing ib some good ad
vice about.the ice b o x ;
“ I t seems scarcely necessary -to
say here that a dirty ill-kept ice-box
Is a grave danger to health. O f
course, the modern porcelain or glass
lined cabinets are moBt desirable
and most easily k ept clean. U nfor
tunately, these are n ota s yet for the
majority. “H ow ever a sanitary ice
b o x is possible to every housewife
who demands it. Be careful hot to
spill food on the shelves; cover
closoly all eatables to he put a w a y ;
Insist upon clean ice; scrub and
scald the interior Of the ice-b ox witli
strong soda-water once a week, com 
pleting the operation by pouring
down the drain a solution of Platt's
Olorides, au odorless disinfectant.
An ice-box drain should never be
closely connected with the general
sewerage system unless * this has
been done In a perfect sanitary w ay,
by ft responsible plumber. T o save
the constant emptying of the waste
water, a rubber tub# m ay IjO fitted
over the small drain pipe, in the
bottom o f the Jco-boSe, and led out
of doors through a siiiall hole i » the
floor and other necessary outlets,
being finally carried away as surface
water,”
Imitation of PCwter.
Briisfl may be given a color re*
ecmbling pewter by boiling it in a
cream o£ tartar solution containing a
small amount ot chloride of tin,

D IR E C T O R S
S. W . SM ITH , Pres.
GEO. W . E IF E , 1st V . Pres.
. O. L . SM ITH , Cashier. O L IV E R G A R LO U G H ,
L . F . T IN D A L L , Asst. Cashier.
fid V . Pres.

Shetland Pony
-

J T o b e g iv e n

Aw ay

Monday, Nov. 20,’l l .
A t 7 o'clock p. m. In^addition to the P on y will be
given $50*in Gold— divided into seven prices, $15, $10
$5, $5f $5, $5 $5. Tickets fiv e n with each 25c CASH
purchase.
Sava Yaut Tickets.

C. C. W eim er.
Dealer in Fresh end Safe Meats, Fruits Etc. ty«
Meet all Prices Miide.
C E O A R V I U E , O H IO .

H M M M

A QUICK CHANGE,
|t *atv*d th* Captain From th* F u r y . f

“ Fuss and Feather*/’

General Wtailekl £vatt was- ono o f
the most rigid'martinets that eve;* held
ix command in the United States arja y , I’arly ’in ids emcei* he won til#
japroo « f "Fnaa and Feathera.* and it
etaelc to him to the end. He had a
terrific temper, and when in one of
Ills tempestuous, moods every one
shrank from before him,
His 'suggestions were not strictly
followed at the battle of Bull Bun.
When news of the disaster reached
Washington his rage was -fearful. He
strode up and down his office, swing
ing his arms and shrieking like a wild
man. In the midst of the outbreak
Captain 0 „ 'an Irishman and. one of
his aids, entered the room and saluted,
•'The compliments of Prisident Lin
coln, and he asks”—
.
The massive lunatic, his face aflame,
wheeled about,
"Out of my presence! You are a
traitor like the rest of theiuj Leave
at once!"
The dazed captain retreated in con
fusion, A few hours later the general

W e confederate soldier.

I SHARP POLITICS |
I
IS ATTEMPTED.
|
*
<**

C'lhir'.tuiS. O. — (Special.) — The
“ At’n-r.Kfwan •• i’ rogte.-Mve'* move
ment for the selection of delegates to
the state constitutional convention
started o'i well in this city. The-at
tendance. o f representative citizens
was large, and the general spirit mattit. sted was encouraging to those, sin*
‘i rjrly desirous'of men being chosen
for delegates who are hroad-guago
and not merely repositories of quo
Hea alone. Developments and time
will show whether this spirit will
control the drafting of tlm platform
and the selection of delegates. ,
It Jr, well known that there was ft
wid- -.-pread suspicion that the mo vo
ir,e was started by the Hev, Herbert
S. Bigf. Ic;w of Clucldnati, as a shrewd
device of the “ Progressive Constitu
tion League,'’ to secure tha election
of three inch from Franklin county,
whoso quo overwhelming object would
he to secure the insertion in the con
stitution of a radical and practically
unrestricted and indiscriminate initia
tive and rel'erendtim provision, It can
not he denied Uut there was a strong,
ami growing feeling in Franklin coun
ty that a piece of "sharp” politics had
been played, and that an attempt was
being made to commit different orgauiz itiona — particularly religious
and commercial—to propositions .as to
the state constitution which (to say
the least) they did not fully compre
hend. Many representatives of organ
izations- attended the .conference on
the general understanding that it was
a “town meeting’’ .of citizens to start
a movement on a non-partisan basis
to secure the election of three thor
oughly qualified men as ,delegates to
the constitutional convention, but-several speakers bluntly declared that
the real object was to see that only
avowed and out-and-out advocates of
the initiative and referendum' were
elected'to,’ the convention, and It was
declared -that nobody who differed
■from this- program had a right to be
present at the conference, It is but
fair to say, however, ‘ that this exclu
sive and narrpw-minderl view was not
the prevailing one. It is equally prop,er to say; also,.that it is yet to be
seen how far the extreme view will
control 'the outcome of the .movement.
It appeal's that within 48 hours the
•‘ w h a t !’* thW d k b e d t h e gen eral .
plans of the originators of the move
ment
considerably modified. If:
.sent for him. In fear and trembling, there were
had been any intention of se
the Irishman presented, himself.
lecting three ounchdates “right away/'
"Captain &, I wish to apologize for on a. straight-out platform of the wid
my rudeness a short while- ago,*' said est and most unrestricted initiative
-the aged general in liis most pompous j and referendum,principles for eugraftment in. the' constitution—and there
r manner- His words were so unex was
some fear that this whs the orig
pected that the captain was rattled.
inal plan—-it was abandoned.
"It -was a piece of domined rude
Mr. Big-How's speech was able,
adroit , and conciliatory, and .was
ness’*—
doubtless
intended to remove tile sus
"What!” thundered the general, picions which
he frankly confessed
starting to rise from his chair. The existed; and yet >ho undoubtedly in
' captain’s Irish wit flashed to ills aid.
tended to leave the impression that
"On my part to come ipto your pris- the chief object-—if not the only ob
ject—of the movement was to secure
ence without your permission.”
election of delegates committed—*
The cyclone was soothed, but when the
above everything'o’sc—-to the initia
Captain C.' passed ontside lie scratched tive and referendum,
Against “ Group” Scheme.
his red head and muttered:
Taken ns a whole, tlm speeches
“ I'd rather the old- man would cuss
-were most excellent in tope; but unme for two weeks than use tin sec misi.tkableevidence was -manifested
onds In apologizing. It wouldn’t bo of serious diireronces on fundament
half so’ trying.’ ’—Los Angeles Times.
als. For instance: Jn Halting the
chair, the Hev. Dr. Gladden emphatic
ally - and , unequivocally 'declared
:
‘
Asking Too Much.
selecting three men as sim
In Scotland once a drunken man met against
ply representatives of three special
a clergyman chasing his runaway dog mimesis or classes; and yet the ten
un Siihday. "Tammas,” said the breath tative plan of organization which wnS
less clergyman, "I am sorry to see you presented provided, that the . body
be divided-into-.three “groups"
In this condition, but whistle for my should
for the selection of candidates—a la
dog. He Is running away,”
bor “ group,” a granger - '‘group/’ and
Tnmnias regarded the speaker with ft' third “group” composed of those
gravity and Bald: "Whustle? I may Elements of onr citizenship not in
in the first two “groups,”
drink wh'isky, but I'll no whus*’e for cluded
The differences of opinion as to this
pay dog on the Lord's day.”
proposal -was. very marked, on the’
ope hand it was urged—find this was
the attitude of Dr. Gladden in his
'Fooled the Butcher.
The ijutcher smiled as the young opening speech—that the three candi
dates
-should be selected independent
womam trimly clad and /smiling, to of -their
calling or their class interest,
herself, crossed the street and ap the.one controlling consideration be
proached the shop. "A bride,”■he said, ing as to their qualifications. On the
other hand it was claimed that unless
"I bet she'll make some fool break,”
“ Give mo a porterhouse steak, thick, the workingmen find the' farmers in
sisted on representatives of- their
as close as you can come to two class being included among the dele
pounds/’ she said. “ No, not that one, gation- to the constitutional conven
nor that I think I’ll have to aslt you tion, there was danger Of their Inter
to bring out a new quarter., No, I ests being overlooked. This sharp
of point of view* took ex
don’t want, two pounds and' three- difference
pression In the discussion of a clause
quarters. It' will be just right if you in the tentative plan of organization
cut out that large bone. That will do, in wlrich it was provided that each
thank you. This dime is smooth. I of the three “ groups” proposed should
gave you perfectly good money and select its own candidate for delegate
to the constitutional convention., It
' you may give xne good money in was
pointed out that under such an
change. That’s bettor,''-’ thank you. arrangement any one, and. indeed,
each of, the three "groups” might se
W ill you open the door, please ?”
And when the butcher recovered he lect .a candidate who would not be
'
satisfactory
the
two
other
said to himself, “ Well, I supposfe.lt t "groups,” and to
it was argued that no
does a man good to get what’s colfiftig i man should be selected who was not
to him once, la awhile.’’—Buffalo Ex- ' tlm choice of the organization as a
whole: and it was suggested in
press.
’
amendment that each "group” should
present a name or names for delegate,
A Change of Opinion,
put that the final choice should be
Some years ago a noted warrior of left , to the entire representatives as
the Potawatarale tribe presented him a body. So radical were the differ
self to the Indian ageni nt Chicago as ences Upon this point that a settle
one o f the chief men of his village, ob ment was postponed for a week.
" I. & R .” D iscu ssed .
serving with the customary simplicity * As might have been expected, there
of the Indian that he wrts it very good were giave disagreements indicated
man and a good American and con as to the initiative and referendum,
cluding with a request for a dram of and it is impossible to say with impartiality which particular view prowhisky,
vailed, it is certain, however, that
' The agent replied that It was not bis practically all of the originators of
practice to give whisky to good men, the movement are out-and-out sun*
that good tnen never asked for whisky pnteist of a radical initiative and ref
erendum provisions in the constituand never drank It when it was offered Hon;
and it. is altogether likely that
to them and. that it Was bad Indians had they been able to have done *o
they would have at onro declared tint
only who demanded whisky.
"Then,” said the Indian, "me — > an iron clad endorsement of the wid
est application of these principles on
rascal,” —"Modem Eloquence,”
the part of candidates' would be an
absolute condition of support.* and
indeed, that this would have been the
Eager to Please,
One of the smaller hotels In Market main, if not practically the sole test
of course honesty and respectability
street serves rileals very cheaply. They and
average ability being conceded
have a table d'hote there for 30 cents, Tills Is tha position of the great ina-'
and, as might bo imagined, tlm viands jority of the labor representatives.
are not the host. The proprietor is a The farmers are much divided ou this
jolly good U 'b-w and is a noted humor proposition; and there cah be little
question that among the third "group”
ist. This Ueci s him from being an- —representing all outside the other
ttSyed by the frequent kicks made to two “groups”—there is a majority
him by liis touchy patrons. The other sentiment either in actual opposition
day a most fastidious gentleman com .to an inclusion of the Initiative find
referendum in the constitution, or'in
plained,
sistent upon very great caution in the
“ What do you gall thatS” ho asked matter, and holding fast to the neces
sity of safeguarding the application
of the hotel man/
"Butter, siri What else?” retorted of the initiative Wlnl referendum so
that the danger of mob-rule and hastv
the honlface,
>
and urtconsidercd legislation should
"Why, I’d sooner eat axle grease be minimized. 'I he entire proceedings were a most
than that butter,” snapped the patron,
‘"John,"-called the hotel r- an to oho creditable manifestation of active, in.
interest in the stupendous
o f the waiters, “ rut; out to the kitchen telUgcnt
problem of giving to Oldo a new confind get the gentleman some of that stitufh n, which will be truly nrogresaxle grease We u::e on the elevator.”-* t:ive and at the same time will 'not bo
burdened with Impracticable "ism s/’
t’liiliuleiphia Times,

A n Incident That Markad H i* Sp irit
and Independent*.

In his "Glimpses of the Confederate:
Army” in the American Review o f Re
views Randolph H. McKlrn writes;
"It seems to mo as I look back that
one o f the things winch stood out
Btrungiy Su the Confederate army was
the independence nnd the initiative of
tho individual soldier. It would have
been a better nniiy in the field if it had
been welded together- by a stricter flisUtrilinp, but this defect was largely
atoned for by the strong individuality
of the units in the column. It was not
easy to demoralize n body composed of
men who thought and acted In a spirit
of independence in battle,
"As an illustration of the spirit of
the private soldier I recall an incident
to this effect; Major General Gordon
had organized a strong column to make
a night attack on Grant’s lines at Pe
tersburg. When he was ready to move
nnd the order to advance was given a
Big Texan stepped out of tho ranks
and said:
” ‘General Gordon, this column can't
move" before 1 a. m. The men have a
truce with the Yanks, and it ain’t up
till 1 o’clock/
“ The column did npt move till that
hour. The private in tho rftnks had
taken command, and the major general
recognized Ills authority.”

R. S. KINGSBURY
Kingsbury’s nid=Sumrner Sale of
Clothing and Furnishings
■

Because

,
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M EN ’S S U IT S

-

BO Y ’S

< ■

Each Piece Is Made From
One Lot of Raw Silk,

Including the famous Hirsh-Wickv wire and L-System makes

Pongee silk is the undyed silk of
silkworms fed ofi the leaves of scrub
oak chiefly, -though other trees are
used in some portions of the pongee
district. The silk is produces! .almost
exclusively In Plum lung province aud
portions "of. north China immediately
adjacent,"
The veal pongee cloth, made of this’
nneoloral specially produced silk, is
distinct from the pongees of com
merce made in all colors from other
silk. Each piece of cloth is made
from n particular lot .of silk, and''
therefore each piece varies from all
olhcr nieces in exact quality, weight
and fineness and .in n slight degree In
color and other qualities.
There are certain general (grades o f
clothe-certain varieties of weave, cer
tain popular weights.'etc., but women
.shopping in Chinese pongees find it
very dlflicu.lt to match pieces, and on
the face of things it is practically im
possible to furnish any great .number
of pieces of n certain weight, .grade
and qualify- such us n modern clothing
manufacturing establishment would
require to starfiTardizo a certain-line of
garments from that particular cloth.—
New.York Sun,'

$25, $28 and $30 S u its ... .$17.50
$18, $ 2 0 and $22 Suits pow . $14.75
$12, $14, $15 and $16 S uits.$9.98

f V r •

-111111"___r—- T —

$6, $7 and $8 T rou sers... .$4.98
$4.50 and $5 Trousers, n ow . $3.75
$2.50 and $3 Trousers, how , $1.98
$1.50 and $1,75 T rou sers.. .$1.24

ST R A W HATS
$5 and $6 Panamas...............$3.50
$3, $4 and $5 Straw H a t s .. .$1.98
$2 and $2.50 Straw Hats. V-$T.48
$1.50 Straw H ats........................ 98c
$1 and $1.25 Straw H ats......... 89c
50c and 75c Straw H ats........... 39c
’ 25c Straw H a ts.......................... 19c

Located Mis Station.

B O Y S S U IT S

pants

$1.50 grades, n ow ----- -------- $1.24
$1.00 and $1.25 grades,
n ow ........................

,89c

75c grades, n o w ............. ..

,64c

BOYS

Men’s Underwear
$2.50 and $3.00 U nion Suits,
n ow ............................... .
.$1.98
$1.50 and $2 Union Suits,
n ow ...........,v. .........................$1.39
$1 and $1.25 Union Suits,
h ow ............................................ 89c
50c and 65c Union Suits,
now............................................. 45c

W A SH S U IT S
1.98

Some prefer the two-piece under
wear. W e have made the same
reduction on these garments.

$2.00 Wash Suits,
" ,
n o w ...................................... $1.48

25c and 35c grades
n ow ............................................ 19c

$1.50 and $1.75 Wash Suits,
, now .................... : .............. $1.24

Men’s Hosiery

$2.50 and $3.00 Wash Suits,
n ow ........ ...................

$1.00 and $1.25 Wash Suits, ,
now ’ ........................ ........ . . . 88c

Men’s

Bros. Y ork and
$1.50 Shirts,.
■no w. , . . .

Silks and Llsleis in many .shades.
50c grade,
n ow ...............c35c; 3 pair for $1

Shirts

25c grade,

Including the celebrated Wilson

. including Hacktt-CarhaTt’ s Styl,ish K nickerbocker makes
.‘
' iVf ' , ; ' ‘
‘
>" ’ \
$8, $9, $10 and $12 S u its .. . .$6.98
$6j $7 ; nd $7,45 S u its .. , .$4.9$'
$5 $6 and $7 Suits, a special
lo t ................... .v.................... $3.98
$2 and $3 Suits, n ow ........... $1.98

For the Traveler:

BLOOMER

50c and 65c grades, now ........ ; 43c

M EN ’S T R O U SER S

There was an absentminded bishop
in western Ontario, who w qs constant
ly finding himself in awkward, situa
tions, on account of ‘lifs extreme nb-.
straction. On a certain occasion ho
Was traveling from London In » north
erly direction and. found When the
conductor approached him that be had
forgotten where he was to' go. The
conductor suggested that he telegraph
from the next station and find out bis
destination. It was before the days of
long distance telephones, and the
bishop telegraphed to his wife from
the first station, “Where was I go
ing?" to be answered at the following
station. The answer came, “Bxetct;
be aureate get off there.” The bishop
then beamed nt the anxious conductor
nnd remarked' placidly: “These little
.difficulties always turn out,satisfac
torily/'—Argonaut. •
-

,r"i

Is always an interesting event. You owe it to yourself to visit ‘‘The Headquarters for Find
Clothes” and inspect the except, jnal buying opportunities. Every article bears the stamp of
KINBSBURY quality.
Notice the prices which an advancing season enables us to offer you:

PONGEES HARD TO MATCH,.
S. ‘.'V.i

^

n ow ............... 18c, 3 pair for 50c

Famous Brands . 15c grade
\
now ___. .. ".«. * • « . , , * . « . . *11c

».....'.

*.'81,15"

$1 and $1.25 Shirts........ ..

50c and 75c Shirts,
n o w ............................. ...45c

89c

Men’s Neckwear
Special line of Silk and Linen
Ties, 50c values n o w . ; . . . .25c

2 0 Per Cent Discount on All Suit Cases and Traveling Bags

If it comes from KINGSBURY'S it must be good.

German Pedigre* Book.

There is in Germany what is known
as the “ German Pedigree Book," or
"Deutsches , Gcschlechterbtlch.” The
purpose of the pedigree book, accord
ing to a Berlin correspondent, is to
FR E ,E !
record tho ancestry not o f nobles, FR.E.E!
but of bourgeois persons who can
A NEW MAP OF
prove that they are o f genuine middle
class or-working clnss ancestry and
have no noble blood in their veins.
The editor explains in his preface that,
while many German nobles "out of ■ The eyes of the whole country aro
court nnd material considerations have focussed on Florida. The popula
not kept their blood pure, there are tion iu.reased nearly 00 per cent, in
many good business class families the last deerde, and w ill double in
which have managed to do so.” By ttye next.
thus encouraging the proper pride Of
The wonderful opportunities offer
such families the pedigree book is do
ed
to home-seekerfi in a healthful
ing much to eradicate the traditional
climate, free from extremes o f heat
envy of the nobles.
or cold in Summer or W inter, are
drawing settlers from every state in
It Depend* on the Dog.
Two Broadway business men met the Union,
T h . National Tribune has had
before a bar. They were good friends.
"I’m worried a little,” said one. prepared o large and accurate
•My chauffeur ran over a dog today
N .w Map of Florida
and killed it.”
compiled from the Latest Surveys
“ Oh, I wouldn't worry about a little of tn elL S, Government, and the
thing like that,” said the other. “The
dog probably got In the way, These Latest Data of the P, O. Depart
ment,
dogs are a pest.”
"But It was your dog.”
This map, printed in three colors
“ WhatJ* enme from the second. on heavyjplate piper, SB by 80 inches
"My dog? I’m sorry, but (hat will in size w ill be seat to anybody in
cost you $100. That chauffeur of
terested.
yours is too onrcless. I insist on the
Free of Cost
hundred, understand.”—New York Tel
egraph.
,
.
«
except the neceag'ary expense o f the
tnbe and postage* Scud 7 cents to

F L O R ID A

Cross Purposes.

The National Tribune,
"Can you tell me something about
Washington D, C. the game laws around here5” asked and the MAP will be mailed to your
the stranger in Crimson Gulch,
address, securely , wrapped in a
“Well,” replied Three Fingered Sam,.
'
. ■ .
“ I could, but my advice to ymt would strong tube,
be if yon don’t know the rules 'tit a
game don’t try to'play It.”—Washing
ton Star,
"
••
‘
Character,

Should one tell you that n mountain
Iind changed its place you are at lib
erty, to doubt it, but If any one tells
you- that a man has otiniiged his char
acter do not believe it.—Mohammed.

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING’ X X

Sour Stomach
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FOR T H A T E.XHAUSTE.D
SUMMER FEELING
DRINK ICED

Bftnano
T H IR S T QUENCHING AND R EFRESH ING

Enough fond v fue to be supporting—to give
you energy needed for your summer
day tasks.
\
Drink It in place of the customary hot drinks
during the day.
Make It this way:
One tea-spoon BONANO to each cup w atery
boil two mihutes. Let cool, serve with craeked ice,
and sweeten to taste—a dash of lemon if you like.
Or instead of the lemon try cream.
BONANO to be served iced requires a little
longer boll than when served hot, as by adding ice
the strength is reduced.
75-cup-can 25c of your grocer.

Best foi*
v

m ..|.r J r r The
m e Dowels,
oo w eis,

tsm m m
CANOVCATHWmO

To Cure a Cold in One Day

'

timamaasm
OMtantodd to ca dt jont Jatm«y back.
BUftUng

Co., ChIii*go at N.Y. s »

M KVM . SALE, TEN MIIUOX BOXES

IN T E R N A T IO N A L B A N A N A FOOD COMPANY,
CHICAGO# ILL,

